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LETTER FROM IMRS. MORTON.

(For tlie Childrea'a Record.)

1 have toid you that I have a Bible clas8
evsry day and a sewing clasa neariy every
day la connection wlth the Tunapuna School.
Borne days I have 25 or 26 littie girls sewing.

0f thlrty who attend pretty regularly on-
]y flve are the children of Christian parents.
The reat are heathen; s0 you wili aot be sur-
prised to leara that most of thein are wild,
rude, and very quarreleome amoag them-
selves. A f ew are quiet and aweet.

1 oeIl the rude oues 11UDs and beara. Borne-
Limes they aak me "Arn 1 a lion?" or "Arn I
a bear?"

Learning - about *"Nebuchadnezzar-Sbad-

rach-Meeehach, and Bednego" did not tarne
thein, s0 flow I arn trying with sornewbat
better effect. "Let doga deiight to bark and
bite,"ý etc.

We begin the clasa wlth prayer; one day
that 1 was kept a little late, wben I eutered
the roorn 1 f ound them ail kneeling quletly
wbiis, Baccbeeah, a uieathen girl of about ten,
waa praying very nlcely; 1 heard ber ask that
tbey miglit be kept f rom steallng and tell-
iag lies. Baccheeah la a srnart. but trouble-
soins girl.

One day I was teling tbem ail to try to
corne dlean to church; one and another eaid:
"I1 have no dlean dIreas; " "I bave no dreas
but this one," holding up a skirt that wae
la moat cases ragged as weil as dirty.
-Well,"1 1 sald, "you can take a plece of

soap, and waah thern."
Then oas 8aid "Baccheeab bas a dlean drese

at home." With an awf ul f rowa and a
threat la her voice, Baccbeeah answered:
"That 1a for the bors-races, girl," appeal-
Iag to me as to whstber she waa flot rlght
to reserve It for that, Instead or wearing it
to echool.

Soon aftsr, however, Bacciueeah appeared
ln ths hoarded drees.

On sucb occasions ther are sure to say
"Madame, don't I look dlean?"

The childrea of Christian parents are near-
ly always neat. About 700 peopie have mtl
arrived f rom India. It makes the mission.
ars vsry sad to ses many thousandsl al
around who do flot yet know about Jesus.

INDIAN BARBER AT WORR.
IBY REV. NORMAN H. RUSSÉLL.

Wbat a strange barber-shop, on]y a gras>
mat on thie Bide of the road!

It le flot a shop after ail, for lu India the
barber goes to hie custorners. Every morn-
ing he le to be seen making his way round
the village, and carrying hie littie bag, con-
taining razor, sciseors, tweezers, ear-plck,
m-irror and strop.

0f course, If he does work for Europeans
he wlll carry beeldes a littie tîn shaving
mug, but for shaving the natives the barber
neyer uses scap only water.

A man wiil be shaved probably once a
week, and on special occasions, such as -mar-
rnage and other festivals.

S3eated on the grass mat la f ront of hie;
houte and stripped Co the walst, the eus-
tomer holding the glass towatch and direct
operations, submlts flrst to a eharnpoo, and
thoen the barber selzing the head with oae
hand and wettlng the skia with bis thumb,
erapes away.

One would almoat expect suoh a rude
method to result la a good deai of carving
as weil as shaving, but whether it la the Ia-
dian barbsr'a skilfulaess, or rhether the
black skia does flot show the cuts, certainly
very f ew such signa are ever seen.

ShavIag la Inzlla la a very Important oper.
ation, and wlth dîffereat castes8 and people
there are different ways of haviag it
dons. Some shave only the chia, some niso
the back of the f orehead, sorne the whole
crowa of the head.

Others again shave under the arm-pits,
and some men and evea womsa have tLs
whols head Bhvea on certain occasions.

The barber who shaves the Europeana la la.
variably called "Tom," and le usually very
oulet, clever, and puactual. Re wilI corne
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1898 THE CHILDREN'S RECORD.

everY morning and shave a man before ha
gets up, and stories are told of men getting
90 used ta it as ta sleep throughout the
whole operation.

BaSverai ludicraus taies are current ln India
of mistakes that have been mnade by the bar-
ber getting hold of the wrong persan.

In India the barber takes the place of the
morning newspaper, he Is the news-rnanger
and gossip, and If you are Inclined to listen

ha wi always hava sorna wondarf ni ato-tes
to tel].

Blaving acce8s directly to ail classes of par-
sonaga, aven the highest, barbors have been
known to work their way Into the closest,
confidence of kinge and princes.

Qne wonders, of course, about how caste
is affected by the barber. 0f tan strange
camplic. ions arise. I knew of a native re-
giment whare the higli-caste men refused ta

Indian Biarber at Work.

be shaven, by the sarne barber who shaved the
Chrîstians ln the regirnent, thaugh these
same nmen would go ta the bazaar and
be shaved by a barber who workad nat
aniy for Christians, but for avery kind
oi law caste men. And when asked for an
explanatian they could only say "lIt is not
thie ouastani ln the regiment."l

The ways af India's people are bard ta
nnders-tand. The barbera like niany other
artisans wha recelve their handicraf t f rom
many generatians, show the great field of
nuitivated goulus there la ln India, and
the untaid possibîlities ai this people If on-
ly they were converted ta the Gospel af
CLrlst.

TWO BOYS IN TRINIDAD.

BY BEy. S. A. FRASER.

For The Children's Record.

A f aw weeks ago I went out ln the after-
noon to visit ona of our schi)ols at a place
called Hermitage, where ane of aur Indian
young men, a grazluate of aur Training
Sahool la teaching. There was a goodly
number of bright llttle cbldron present.

At the close of the sehool a dear, brIght,
Intelligent boy, about ten years af age,
came farward and sald:---

"Sahib, I want ta ha baptlzed."
III amn glad ta hear It littie man," I re-
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plled, "but please tell me why you want to
bc baptlzod."

"For salvation," hie answered.
"1Wlll baptlsm Bave you?"
"INo," Baid he.
"B1ow thon, can you be eaved?"
d3e heeitatsd a moment, and replied, "We

are to believe on Jesus Christ, and be bap-
tlzed."

On examination I found kis had a f air
knowlsdge of Bible truth, being able to re-
peat ln full the Ton Commandments. Rs
was able to read ln Englieh and also Bîndu-
etani, whioh, le his own tongue.

1Iinquireci If hîs parente were willlng for
bila to be baptizod. Be eald "No."

"Whiat caste are you?"
"Chamar," said he.
"If I baptize you, and your parents turn

you out and refuse to reognize yen, what
wlll you do?"

'II wlll go Into, the paragrase gang and eut
grass and earn a few pennies to get some-
thing te eat."1

Standing near was anotiier lîttls f ellow,
roadlng the thîrd Standard, whom the
teacher teld me wlshed also to be baptlzed.

But bis parente are bitterly epposed. Elis
father a8se hlm when he goos home f rom
scool, "What did the teacher tell you te-
day?" andl If the fellow mentions that ho
was told about Jeeus, the cruel father bas
hlm wlth a etrap. The buy dues not wish
to worshlp idole, but hie father fources hlm
to bow down to thein every day. You know,
boys and girls, that these poor Ignorant
people worsixip the sun, moon, stars, sticks.,
stenes, and sînful Bralins who are called
Gurug.

I advised the boys to wait a little, and ln
the nieantime learn more themeelves, and
try to lnstruct their parents that they may
find Christ aise.

The teacher told me that ene of the littie
fsllows; was trylng te teach hie parents.
flow noble ln the boy!

Ton can ses f rom the case ef these twe
boysB how bard It le f or tbem te become

Chrietians, and hew little encouragement the
poor boys and girls ln heathen homes roelve
ln deing what le rIght.

We ses also what hatred there le ln the
hearte ef some of the parents te Christian-
ity. Although the father of the firet boy
wae a Chamar, one of the lowest castes of
India, whose shadow even f alling nerose the
f ood of a strict Brabinin would render it
unfit te eat, stlll ho wae unwilllng for bis'
boy te become a Christian; shewlug that h4l
regarded a Christian as lower than the low-
est of India.

Dear boys and girls, contrast yeur privi-
logeB and bleseluge with those of these boys.
Have yeu not reasen te, be thaukful te God,
your Heavenly Father, for yeur Gospel bs-
singe for klnd parente and Christian homes?
And as yen grow up wlll yen net do ail yen
eau te give the heathen parents and ehildreD
ef this and Cther lande, the bleesinge yen
enjey?

SUKIA, THE SANTHAL GIRL.

Ber father and mother died when ehe was
very yeung. Ber grand motber took her t1l)
ebe tee died, and then peer litele Sukia was.
taken by an aunt, whe wae vsry uukiud te.
hie r.

About 13 years age a famine came te this
part ef India, such as seins of yeu heard
about lest summer. Food was very scarce.
Thore was lit tîs te ont lu the heuse, and at
lsugthl she was driven out,and teld net to,
coins back. Ber stery le told by a mission-
ary paper as f ellewe:

-Cryiug, peor Sukia 1sf t the house. Shem
did net kuew where te ge; vsry thin were
the f ew rage that coered her. Was there.
net eue house epen te the littîs mald? Fa-
ther and metlisr wore dead, the uelghbora
all etruggliug along, hardly knowing hew te.
prevIde feod for tl;eîr own children. Poverty
aad starvatien were evsrywhere. All doore
were ehut te the orphau; nons wauted her.

Peor Sukia was aehamed te cry on the
road any longer, aud bld lu a field where shem
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oonld flot be seen by any one, but did not,
our heavenly Father notice ber tearz?

Iight came on, and the child was af raid
to *tay any longer ln the field, ap the leo-
jpards and tigers prowl about the villages
eeeklcg their aupper; so sbe quietly went up
to the village, and seeing that ail had retir-
ed; sbe laid dowa on the hard floor of a ve-
raudali to sleep.

During the niglit something touched ber,
,whetber It was a anake or a jaokal, 1 do net
know, but the child was f rlghtened, and
Ioudly and wildly she screamed for help. The
men cf the village were aroused by ber
soreams, and scen surrounded lier with
clubs; they thouglit she had been dreamiug,
and drove her eut of the village, and f erbade
lier to return to it. Buie hld under a shed
tblU the day dawned, and then turned her
bacli upen the village.

The next day she walked here and there ln
the Jungle, and bld ln semeone's verandali
durlng the nîglit. The second day abs had
to beg the wemen fer a littIe rice, being
very huugry. Qne kind-hearted woman pitIed
the littie stranger and cooked ail she bad for
ber. This was the firat meal she had had
iace she lef t ber aunt's and it was eagerly
,devoured.

The tlArd day sbe came to Dom Kata. The
blacksmltai's wlf e was ln our vllage scbeol,
and urged ber te go te us, se ln tbe after-

necu sbe arrived at our bouse, asklng If
Jeans Ilved there. Sbe bad prebably heard
cf Tesus f rom tbe blacksmIthWs wite.

Seelng that the chuld was hungry, the
missienary's wif e gave lier at once soe-
thlng te eat, and spoke klndly te ber. Our
scool girls teck ber and gave ber a bath.
Her dirty rage were tbrown away

It was a great change for Sukia te corne
te kind people and brIglit girls. When the
girls carried bier off af ter ber fIrat meal with
Mre. B., she aaked tbem: 'Ils this lady
God?" and las lier littie boy Jeas?"V The
girls had a gocd laugli at lier, and told ber
that Ged was lu beaven, and ceuld net be
seau with mertal eye, but that He loved us
ail, and cared for us ail, and wiabed te do us
ged, and t-hat He bad sent Jesus te tell us
ef Hie love, and hew mucli Jesus had suffer-
ed te save us, snd that Qed pardons and
blesses ail wbo believe la Fis Son.

Since thon Sukia bas learued te sing beau-
tif ul hymna ef praise te Qed. She prays so
nlcely and Intelllgently, and we slncereiy
trust, sbe truly loves Jesus."1

Dear ycung readers cf the "Cbuidren'a
Record," ene cf tbe thinga that our mis-
sicuarles la ludia are delng, la trylng te
f eed aud ciethe and belp and save such belp-
lesa lit tie eues as Sukia, cf wbem there are
many there, and lu eve.ry other mission fleld,
aud the centts and dîmes wbich ge f rom ycur
mission bauds belp lu thîs good werk.

LT 4

Golden Island, Yang Tse River. China.
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SOMETHING ABOUT KOREA.

What about ML Ibe most Important thlng
for you to know about It la that aur awn
churoh le beglnnlng mission work there thîs
year. It la juet the tîme that some of you
are baglnnlng to talce an Intereet ln mission
work, lu your mission bands and Sabbath
Sohoale, so that you and our Korean mission
wlll grow together. Lot us hope that botir
wlll grow healthy and succeseful.

Thatclicd Uoue near Scotil.

But you would like ta kuow soniethîng
about Kares 90 we will l heen to a lady mis-
ulonary writlug lu a mlssiouary paper called
Forwsrd. Some of the words are a littie
large, but you can aek your parente or aider
brothers or sigters their menling. She sys:

Hsp-muu ls the klng'e titis lu Kares. Hie
Royal Bighuness wears a eiikeu germent, aund
as the dragon ls the emblem of klngiy pow.
er, the iliken robe of majesty le richly em-

broldered wlth dragons, and dragons are
sculptured upon the throne.

The home of royalty le a castie, surrouuded
by a hlgh wall, and by a dltcb about filfty
feet wide. Thie castie, known as the "Place
of Governmeut," has two divisions, the king
occupylng the Est palace, aud the Chînese
ambassadors have been recelved lu the West
palace.

The klng's famlly lîve lu separate build-
ings, the royal harem, where the king keeps
his wlves, contalnlug several hundrede of lu-
mates.

The king lives lu great prlvacy and rarely
leaves the royal resldenoe, aud when he doffl,
It le a moet memorable occasion. Hie In-
tention le made public, and great are the pre-
parations. The roade are carefuily swept
and muet also be weIl-guarded, for the royal
cortege, whlle movlng, muet have the roade
qulto ta Itset.

Alùng the route of the procession doors
muet be shut, and ail windows are requlred
ta be sealed with slips of paper. Tie de-
mand le partlcuiariy urgent wlth regard te
upper windows, for no one muet look down
upon hie majesty. The procession, compris.
lng bodyguard and train, le a long one, and
altogether qoite a grand affair ta the na-
tive8.

Beo re the thresholl of 2ach door muet.
kueel the head of the houe holding lu hie
hande a broom aud dueL-pan, lu token of
humble fldelity and obedience.

Seoui, the capital, le sald ta be Koeea. Se.
oui le "the clty," every other portion of the
peuinsula le "the country." Three thou-
eaud dignitaries live ln Seoul, ana only elght
huudred lu ail the other cILles and prov-
inces.

Ofilcials lay great stress upon the decrees
of etiquette. The iaw decîdes what one
may wear, and aIea the article of furuiture
which one may 'ýIth proprlety use as a seat,
Only men above the thîrd ranir are allowed
ta wear surk, others muet wear cotton.

Chairs are not lu common use, but noblea
are allowed ta Indulge lu a fluer order of
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chair, whiie petty officiais muet realgn them-
selves te cccupying a bench cf roe. Strict
etiquette govorna aise ln the *matter of
gates. Leading te the houBs et men of
rank are two, semetimes three, gates, and
eaoh gate muet be uaed according te certain
restrictions et etiquette.

Korea la the land et big hate. The wide-
spreading officiai hiat 1e deciared te be big
enough te eheiter a whoe famlly. A cem-
pany ls counted by hats, lnateads of by heade
or nosea. Marriage and meurning are denet-
ed by the hat, and ln a Korean assemblage
It le bad f orm te remove ons's hat. Koreans
dreas ln white, and as they have littie faith

A Korean ]Porter with hie Basket.

ln the virtueB of water, their robes are net

aiwaye apetiss. Trie Korsan typa ef cos-

tume le that of China under the Ming dy-

naaty.

In the capitud, the catis beli etrikes et

sunset, and wce betîdle the mais member et

a houaehold who ventures te go forth atter

that heur, even te celi upen a nelghbor. Ke-

rean laws are certalnly aomowhat meddle-
some. The curfew iaw 1a, however, suspend-
ed upon certain holldaye, and people are ai-
lowed to go out f resiy at night.

There are four clases ef eoc!ety: literary
men or officiais, f armera, artisans and trad-
er8. The nobles are usually serfi-proprietors.
Serf dom la one of the peouliar Institutons
of Korsa, but the serf dom le said to be
miid, and ln a etate of decline.

A very unpisaaant picture le presented of

social 11f e ln Korsa. A woman 18 neyer man's
companlon or equal; she la an inferlor beling,
and muet submlt to her lot wlth whatever
reaignatien ahe cen mueter. Except In ohild-
hood, sUe haa ne distinctive name, but la

known as "the aister"' ef such a person, or

"the daughter"' et s0 and so. Af ter marriage
ahe la quite nameless.

Bslow the middle clasa, fearro laber and a

varlsty of hsavy work f alla mainiy upen the

wonsn. In the higher classes ahere la a

strict separation of thesexes atter the age
of eight or ten years.

The boys live wholly ln the men'e apart-
ment, and are taught that It le a diagrace

to be caugLt ln the section et the hous set

apart for the womsn, whiie the girls are

-rigidiy ehut up, and may not even be sean

by mon. Naturally, these customs make ead

havoc cf f amiiy 11f e, aithough women are

hsdgsd about by an outward respect and ad-

drsssd ln language of honor.
Marriage negotiatiens are usuaily conduet-

ed by a middls-man or go-between. As every

unmarried persen, boy or girl, la coneidered

a cIlid, marriage la ln a certain sense f ree-
dom. No matter how yeuthful, the married

pair are lmmediateiy regardsd as grown up

people.
The marriage ceremony le simple. The bap-

py pair eaiuts each other before witnessea on
the wedding-day and le! they are marrisd.

The manner cf drssing the bair shows
whether a person la marrled or single. The
nnmarried wear the hair ln a single tresa
down the back, but married people wear the
hair bound up on the top of the head.
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When a couple think of getting married,
as an Important preparatory step, each muet
Invite a f riend to "Ido Up"l the hair ln the
style for wedlock. Social cuetome mark Ko.
ra as a nation ln eore need of the enllght-
ening Influences of the gospel, which alone
en change the people.
The tîger le the royal baet ct Korea. So

o! ten do vîllagere disappear, carried away by
tIgers, tint a conimon way of eecaplug the
lnw le to leave pleces of once tomu garmente
la the woodel and rua away. A magi6trate

Twvo MastLte(l ICorean, Vesel.

cannot be 9xpected te trace a man Who lias
basa davoumed by a tigar.

The Kemean tiger-hunters are brave men,
as dmllled foeaga troope hava occaslonally
had reason te kaow. The cheeks and whls-
kere ef the tîger emnament the caps cf the
king's bodyguard, wlth a vlaw te omeate a
wiolasome dread la the breaste cf ail whe
sec ItL

It le s.ald tint one great virtue cf the Ko.
renne le thoîr respect for and practice cf the
lawe bf human brotierhood; but soma cf

thuîr custumB do not sem to agree with
tue8. Besides the erdlnary siaveryq tiere ex-
ies a mee-t terrible kind of government sia.
very, whereby the wlvee and children of a
noterious orininal are includad ln hie con-
demnation, and becoma the slaves of the
judga.

In a general sense, the social condition of
women doeg not s3ean tu show vary 1of ty
ideale upon the subject of human brother-
hood ln Kora.

A DAUGHTER 0F 'IHE KING.

M1adelina Hurst's New Year'e gif t ws the
prize of one hundred dollars f rom the Dan-
ville Art School. She had completed the
literary course ln the sanie school the Juna
previoue, and on account of her standing ln
har clase had won a scbolarehip in the art
departaxent, and now at the close cf the six
inontixe' term had, to hem grat delight, won
the firet awnrd of one hundred dollars f,
speclal excellence la her etudias along thus
line.

For yaarse ha d baua lookiag forward to
a trip te Califorala, where aie might have
the prîvilege cf studylang nature la ail the
gioricus beauty cf the Pacific conet. Now
that excursion rates had made emali the ex-
pense cf travelling, nhe determIned te use
thîs prize monay la gratifylng her ambition
te see ail tint was te be sean among the pic-
turc lnepirlng ecenes cf that f air, eunehlay
State.

Madelîne had bean a close student durlng
lier entire collage course, and all lier f riends
rejolced over the good fortune tint wouid
give hem a much needed cutlag. No matter
how much comfort the wlse expenditume cf
that hundrefi dollars mlght have purciased
for the f anlly, no one tl;ought cf Ite belng
used la -aay way except for M1adeilne's owa
'eeneflt.

What dId It natter If the weary mothar
had tchaed and plnchad and economlzed la
order te give tue ailder daugliter the advnn-
tages cf an aducation that ehe did net pes.
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sema herself ? What did It matter If she
muet go on doing double service and wearing
f aded apparel, provided tliis cultured daugh-
ter oouid seEk the reet and recreation ehe
had go richly earned?

Madeline had neyer been considered a sel-
filih girl, but she had becorne so accuetorned
to accepting the sacrifice of otbiers es a mat-
ter of course, that ehe did flot realize how
very thoughGIess ber decision was; and per-
hape she would neyer have f ound out, had
ehe flot accidentally qverheard a conversation
that zook place between lier brother Ben and
Stephen Laurence only two days before she
was to etart on ber pleasure trip.

Ben wae two yeare lier senior, and at one
tirne had been considered a model boy; but
lately he had f allen ln with questionable
cornpany, and, as he expressed It hirnself,
"was going to the doge."1 Stephen Laur-
ence Was a Young man of good principle, and
at this thne was arguing agaInst Ben's asso-
oiating wlth a certain class of youth with
whorn lie lid lately been rningling.

"One muet -have a littie recreation,"1 Bon
grnmbled, "and as I amn shut out f rom your
kind, I muet mlot be too cholce about choos-
Ing my companione. The eveninge are deeper-
ately long without a congenial cbap wlthin
speaklng distance."

III eliould tbink the eveninge would be any
thing but a drag ln your horne, eepecially
now that your eleter le at home to belp en,-
Ilven the famlly circle," Stephen lneieted.

"You refer to Madellne, 1 preeumne; but
when you corne to know her as well ae I do
you wIll fInd out that ehe le flot rnucb of an
entertainer --- at leaet, wbere her owu f olks
are concerned,"1 Ben returned, bitterly.

"II have alwaye f ound her rernarkably
pleasaut and cornpanionable,"l urged Stephen.-

"But you see you are flot ber brother,"1
and that makes ail the difference ln the
world,"l Ben anewered, eneeringly.

III do flot eees how that le to change thInge'
ln the leaet,"1 Stephen rernarked.

"0, it le juet thie way with Mfadeline, Ste.
phen. She le ail ernlles and eunehine when

other girls' brothere are around, but when
it cornes to, ber own, any thing le good
enough for hlm.

Our Madeline le a King'e Daugliter, you
muet know--- a genuine princees... and yon
ouglit to see the royal aire ehe cen put on.
She belongs to the 'Land a Baud Ten,' and
It le wonderf ul to see the number of hande
eaie bas to lend to f olke who have w) claim
upon lier. She won the bigJieet art prize
you know, and now she le off lu a day or two
to spend it, havIng a good, JdlIly time, wIth
congenial eoule arnong the orange grovee of
Calif ornia.

She dos flot sem to, notice how old and
thin mother hae grown, toiling sud eaving
to educate lier, neither dos ehe appoar to
realize that the dear wornan weare very
ebabby garmente coneidering that ebe le the
mother of a princeas, an out-and-out queeni I
arn a good-for-nothlng, I know; but I actuel-
ly expeoted eomething- very different f rom
Madeline. I arn af raid the Ring ehe serves
la rather a bard taek-rnaster; that le, If ehe
le a fair sample of ie loyal eubjecte."

"But ehe le not," Iladeliue gkeped, mov-
ing away f rom the open wlndow where ehe
had been an unwilling lis tener to a conver-
sation flot lntended for ber ers. III arn sel-
fieli and uneisesly, and I have woefully no-
glectsd rny parente. wbo have denied them-
eelvs o many cornforte that I miglit lie
prepared for the position I longed to fil,. le
it any wouder that Ben hae grown ekeptical
concerning the religion of euch an unfaith-
f ul Daugliter of the King?

If he only knew It, hie own evil course lias
ad eomsthing to do wlth the gray haire ln

motber's head, but he doee flot profes to,
eerve rny King, and I have not lived eo as
to, rsfiect Jeeue lu rny daily 11f e. It will lie
bard to give up ail rny cberiabed plane, but
it muet lis done, no matter at what coat,"9
ehe eaid ae, locklng hereelf ln ber own room
ehe began the battis of ber lfe. It was
boure before ebe came out again, a victory
won, ber enemy---eelflehneee--- cornpletely
vanquiebed.
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Bef ore she ventured downstairs ber trunk
was unpacked and a letter written to a
member of the excur8ion-crowd, wlthdraw-
lng her promise to make one of the party.

Bon was surprised the next day to find
the "1princes"' ln the kitchen deep ln the
mysteries of bread making Inatead of wav-
ing a f areweli f rom the car-window as she
L'urrIed away on a round of pleasure. The
other members of the family were surprised
too, but as day af ter day went by and Made-
lino kept her place ln the kitohen while the
t1red mother rested, they conciuded that-
thev had ail rnisjudged her, that they neyer
know before what a treasure taiey pos8esoed
lu one every way worthy to be a princeas.

Ben Lad no longer an excuse to sesk com-
panions out of the horne circle, for Madeline
prov'ed a capital band at entertaining the
young people when as throw her svhole soul
into the work.

Part of that prize znoney was spent for
Interesting books, andl a f sw dollars went
for new muale and sntertaining games, and
a! ter a littie the tired, overworked mother
waa provided wlth a new out.flt and sent off
on a visit to the home of her childhood---tb8
dear old place that ahe hnd not looked upon
for neariy a score of yeara.

The prematurely old f ather hnd a pleasant
trip to the city out of that hiundred dollars.,
too, and--weli, Madeline expended very llttle,
of it on herseif, but she got tenfold more
pleasure out of It than if she hnd spent the
whole month feasting ber eyes on the beau-
tis of the Golden State.

Kitty and the younger boys ngrreed tl;at
there, was never such a darllng sister as
their own Madeline, and montha a! ter-
wards, wben Ben bad found the princees'
King and enlisted under Bis banner, ha se-
knowledged to Stephen Laurence that this
esater of his wüs a loyal subjeet of the
beat of masters --- the Master who ever yeni-
fled to Bis childfen that Bis <'yoke was
easy"l and Bis "burden liglit."

hiadeline was very happy ln those busy
daya; but though hen brothers o! ten won-

dered why as trented them wlth aven more
courteay than ather girls' brothers, no one
but lier mother was admitted Into the se-
cret that had transformed ber f rom a sel-
fish, exacting girl into a genuine princeEs--- a
daugliter of the King of Heaven.---Ex.

FOR TERYU TO LEA.RN.

The Lord'F Frayer (.Matt. 6).
The Commnndmonts (Exod. 20).
The Bentitudes' (Mntt. 5).
Paul's Conversion (Acta 9).
Christ's Great Prayer (John 17).
The Prodigal Son (Luke, 15).
The Ten Virgins (Matt. 25).
l'arable of the TF-lents (Matt. 25).
Abiding Cbnpter (John 15).
Resurrection Chapter (1 Cor. 15).
Shepherd Chapter (John 10).
Love Cbapter (1 Cor. 18).
rlongue Chapter (Jas. 8).
Armor Chapter (Eph. 6).
Traveler's Psalm (Paa. 121).
Bible.-Study Paalm (Pa. 119).
Greateat Verse (John 3: 16).
Great Invitation (Rev. 22: 17; Isa. 55: 1).
Reat Verse (Matt. il: 28).
Consecration Verse (Rom. 12: 1).
Worken's Vers.s (2 Tim. 2: 15).
Anotaier W'orker's 'Verse (Pa. 126: 6).
How to be Saved (Acta 16: 31).
Shou]d I Confesa Christ? (Rom. 10: 9).
Tencher's Vere (Dan. 12: 3).
The Great Commission (Mark 16: 15).
Christ's Last Command (Acta 1: 8).

---S. S. Times..

IHE TORCH THAT FAILS 'NOT.

A man wbo tried to do good went a dis-
tance o! one or two miles into a nsighbor-
hood wbere f ew could rend, to spend an
evening reading the Bible to a company who
were assembled to liaten.

As he waa about to return, by a n.arrow
way through the woods, be was provIded,

Apiziz
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w1th a toroh of liglit wood or pltoh pine.
'CI obJeoted,"l sald lie, "1that It was toca

emali, weighing not over hait a pound.
"Ilt wIll liglit you hoiie," anewered my

host.
1 sald, "The wind may blow it out."
Be said, "'it wili light you home.",
"But If It should rein?" I again objected.
"It wll liglit you home," ho~ insIeted.
Contrary to my f enre, it gave abundant

liglit to my path ail the way home."
Juet s0 wlll it be with every one who will

take the Bible toirch to Ilgliten hie feet
along the narrow way.

Does some one attack the BibleY
Answer: "lIt will light you home.",
Does, another offer objections?
Urge again: "lIt wiii iight you hiome.,,
To every argument of dietruat or doubt,

]et your constant anewer be, ln the words of
the man who furnished thie torch: "'It will
llght you home." Bach honest reader wll
corne to say: "Thy word la a lamp unto my
feet, and a iight unto my path."1--- Sel.

A GIRL HEROINE.

A story comnee f rom Penneyivainia coal re-
gion of how a drunken miner wendered
away and f el asieep upon the rallroad track.
Bis eight-year-old daughter found hlma there
and tried to drag hlm eway, but hoe wae too,
iieavy.

As the child bent over hlm she heard thé
ringing of the rails that tells of a coming
train. She had seen the express pese her
home every day, and knew what it meant for
hem f ather. She pulled -f rant1caiiy at his
coat, cailing to hlm with tears and sobe that
the train was comlng and he would be kill-
ed, but the man dld not awake.

A red bandana handkerchlef peeping f rom
her father'e pooket gave her an idea. She
had seen tralumen stop a train by wavlng a
red fiag. BoldIng the handkerchief above
hem head ehe ran down the tmack.

The eegineer-bhad slowed .down for a curve,

when hie suddenly saw the chlid running to1
ineet the train. Be applied the air-brakers
sharpiy and brought the train to a stand.

"Please," said the child, "Imy papa la
asleep on the tracli up yonder, and 1 didn't
want him run over."l

Taie conductor sont a brakeman to remove
the drueken eleeper, and the littie heroine
wae praised by the traInmen and passen-
gars'.

Ber f ather came along presently, thor-
oughliy sobered by learning of hls narrow es-
cape. Be and hMe little girl went away to-
gether, and the train prooeeded on Its way.
Surely he had a leeson that ought, te keep
hlm sober forever.

IF I HAD KNOWN.

One showery day the cueen, on foot and
alone, entered the dweling of an old Scotch
woman. It le possible tkbat the. dame'e eight
was dim, for she. dld flot recognize her royal
visitor, whose face le so f amlier to her peo.
pie.

The queen had corne to ask a trIfIlng
f avor.

"Wili vou iend me an umbreila?"I said the
royal lady, who dld flot happen to have one
wlth bler.

£CI hee twa umbrelase,"9 said the dame;
"ane le a beauty, t'other le vara old. Ye may

te3 thfs; I guese l'il neyer see It agen; I
and so saying, she prof ered- a ragged concerna
who8e wheiebone ribe miglit be seen hers
and there through the coarse, tomn cover.

England's queen quietly tooli the umbrella
--- whàeh was botter tuien not-hing---and went
forth into the rein, flot by one word le-
trayln.g her rank. The next day one of Ber
Majeety'e servante bronght back the wretoh-
ed umbrelle, and then the cottager knew to
whom she had lent It!

"Ay, ay! Rad I but kenned wha it waa
that aeked f or the boan, she wad bine beau
welcomne to my best --- to a' that 1 hae il the
warld,"1 exclaimed the mortifled old woman,
shocked and grieved at havlng miesed auoh
an opportunlty of winning a smile from, the
queen.

Do any of our yonng readejra ever pnt their
kin-Y off wlth whet le smaîl and poor and
keep the beet themselves, when ail they
have depende upon his botinty.
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HOW HE FIRST WENT ASTRAY.AMURDERER wae condemned te die.
The good chaplair. of the prison
asked hlm how he came to go wrong

ln the first place. The peer man replied:
When I was a boy I was raised in the

country, an' went to the town academy for
a terni or se. My mother was a goodl
wcman an' hard-working, toc, Qed bles
bier!1

I wa'nt, wlld then, only full cf speritsy
an' bold, perhaps; always roady fur a
geod time. One day, 1 remember, we boys
ail get into a ecrape. They ail confessed
te the teacher, and I lied eut cf it. After
that my playfellows wouldn't go with me,
an' ahl the friende I ceuld get were two or
three toughe, who were glad enough to
have me drop dewn to theni.

I wa'n't, much cf a liar, an' only told
the other one because 1 was scared; but
ncw 1 had te lie to keep with the new lot.
An' they taught me te steal from my
mother.

'bInstead cf going home nights, we used
te camp eut in the woode an' play pirates,
an' sometimes we played it purty strong
an' natural. Se it went on. AU my friends
had dropped me, an' I got te be knewn as
a bad boy, an' people shook their headB.
Then it became toc hot fur me in seheol
because 1 teck something eut cf a feller's
dese an' I quit.

" I couldn't get ne work, becaufe nobody
,wenld trust me (an' I don't blame 'oim,
neither, as I lock at it now; but then I
thought 'twasn't fair). Se me an' another
mate teck te the road. That settled it. I
neyer coule get back te be like the best
beys I had been with, an' I neyer knew
anybody better than a bartender. You're
the firat persen, sir, that ever spoke a geed
word te me since 1 was a boy at home an'
told that lie. I wish I'd knowvn yen sconer.
Then I wouldi't be here."1

How the firet bad act often drives Into
bad company axid begins ene's ruin.

But if Christian friendship had helped

this erring boy te lift against the down-
ward strain he brought upon himef, a
good life might have been saved te Society.

Try and help, these who are going
wrong whenever you can. 'Yen nay help
and save them.

A safe character, for time and eternityt
je semetimes buit on the first forgiven sin.
- Ycuth's Companicn.

BEGIN JUST WHERE YOU ARE.

Rate and Jack stcod at the window
watching the people who passed. It had
been a sncwy day. but the sun ceming eut
bright and clear in the afternoen made
the streets wet and slcppy.

"lSee that poor hittle girl,"1 exclaimed
Katie;Il how wet her feet must be ! lier
shoes are full cf holes. If we wvere rich
we might buy shoes for ber."1

IlAnd for that bey just behind ber; hie
shees are wcrse than bers,"1 added Jack.

IlAnd if we were rich we might buy a
shawl for that old peanut women. She,
she is trying te get those children te buy
peanuts from her basket."

IlHow poor she looks ! There comes a
real ol d man ; if I were a rich man I wcul d
just call hlm in and say : Here, cld man,
here's some dinner for yen, and take what's
loft for the children."1

IlNow, if I were rich,"1 exlaimed Ratie,
"that je the one I would help, that peor

sickly wonîan with a baby in ber arme."1
4The children's mother had been listen-

ing te wbat they said. She sat sewing
nearthe wvindow. IlI arn glad,"1 she said,
"lte hear my eilidren express sncb kind
wishes, but wvishing is net giving. Juet te
say, 'Be ye warmed and be ye fed,' wil
net make these peor people any lees cold
or any lees bungry. Yen say that if yen
were rich yen would belp this or that one.
Qed dees net ask yen te give as if yen
were rich, but Hie dees ask yen te give
acccrding te yeur means. Now let us see
what you have te give, and then we can
tell bew your gecd wvishes will help these,
poor people.",
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HOW A MOTHrER SAVED HER SON.

There je an oid Christian woman, nameci
Moita, living in Tokyo, Japan who le very
zoa!ous in lier efforte te bring ebliore te
love aud-obey lier Lord and Master.

She had a son who wae very diseolute,
and waeted hie motlier's property ln
debauchery; and hie wickodneee went te
sueli an extent that in the course of ton
yeare ho wae; sont to prison sevon times.

Se bad and diegraceful was hie cenduct
that ail hie ether relations and frieude
foreook hlm, and ouiy hie good and patient
mothor wae ieft te pity and care for hi
lu hie wrotohed condition.

Her faltl i n God did net waver; and
wlionever elie saw hlm she toid hlm of
Christ, and endeavored te persuade him
te forsake hie sine, and waik in the waye of
rigliteouenese, and peace.

Bnt lie wae se hardened lu sin that lie
turnod a deaf ear te ail lier iovlng on.
treaties. Heoenly eaid in repiy, "lDear
mother, it le ail rigliL for yen te, bo goed,
and te, go te heaven, but I am se addicted
te evil ways that I'cannot stop, and it le,
my purpose te, live on in this samo course,
and to go te houl." Stili hie mother did
net givo hlm up, and prayed for hlm day
and niglit.

About eue yoar ago ho was sont te prison
once more, and whie thue-in confinement
his wife died of the choiera, ieaving four
chldron, of wliom the yonngest was oniy
a baby.

The grandmother was at firet mcli
troubled, and eald: IlThere le surely ne
other way than fer these littie one to die
ef starvation."1 Thon, after awhile, ehe
sald, "lOh, ne, it je a groat mistake te
donbt the power and goodness of God,
and He whe lias created us le aise able te,
snpplyail onrneeds."1 She took the littie
eues, te lier home and cared for them
tondoriy.

In the montli of November iast the son
and father was releaeed, and wheuhe came
to hie homo and fonnd the motheries"

children thue cared for by the eid grand-
mother, hie hard hoart w85 meited, and ho
becam e a truiy penitent and humble seeker
after that religion which had strengthened
and comforted hie mother's heart. From
that time hie house wae oponed as a place
for preaching, and frequent services were
held there for hie ewn benefit, and aiso, toG
iead ethere to, a knewiedge of Ohri8t and
Hie salvatien.

One day lie read the second chapter ef'
Ephesiane and wae deeply moved by its,
fitnose to his own case. Ho has been re-
ceived into the Churcli, and le working
diligentiy to extend the bieseinge et the
Gospel among ail hie associates andfriends.
-Go8pel in all Lande.

THANE GOD FOR MOTHER.

After one of the hard-fouglit batties ef
the war, a Confederate chaplain wae caiiod
haetiiy to see a dying soidier. Taking hie
hand, lie sald, IlWeil, my brother, what.
can I do for you ?"I

He supposed of course, the young feilow
wouid want to cry to Cod for help ln hie
extremity ; but it wae not so.

ciChapiain,"1 eald lie, IlI want yen t»
cut a lock of hair for my mother ; and then.,
chapiain, 1 want yen to, knoci down and
roturn thanke to God for me."

"For what ? Ilasked the chapiain.
"For giving me sucli a mothor. Oh, se

lesa good mothor. Hor teachings are my
comfort now. And thon, chaplain, thank
God that by hie grace 1 am a Christian.
What would I do now if 1 were net a
Christian ? And thank Him for glving me.
dylng graco. Ho lias made thie-hard bed
feol'1 soft as down pillows are.*' And, O
chaplain, thank .Him for the promieed
homo in giory. 1'il soon bo there! ")

IlAnd se,"I said the chaplaiu, IlI kuneeled
by hie bed witli net a potition to utter,
eniy praie and thanksgiving for a good
niother, a Christian hope, dying grace,.
and an etornai homo in glery.1- The Pres-
byterian Banner.
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A SHOCKING LITTLE BEGGAR.
Mladge Howe was sipping gally down the

etreet, clad ln ber lovely new cardinal cloak
and jaunty plumed bat (which were things
to bave made any lîttie glrl'e beart glad),
when euddenly, looking over ber shoulder,
uhie spied a weazen-faced lad standing upon
the corner,

"'0, wbat a sbocklng Ilttie beggar!" 'lehe
exoiaimed, under lier breath, catching a
glimpse of hie thin and bepatched coat wIld-
iy wavIng in the piercing wind.

Msdge bersel! did not notice tbe wind. In-
deed, no one weuld bave eupposed that theit
was the least pose.ibility of lier feeling It.
Her bande were enugly tuckeci Into a cozy
muif, and the "1sweetest lIttie boa, juet to
match," e»circled ber neck; and ber feet
were clad ln a pair of sucli regularly splen-
did walking boots that they defled. tVhe fier-
cest blastB that old Boreas couid send down.
Her cheeke glowed like two great, rosy ap-
plus, and eburt bruwn curîs addezl a geniai
warmnth te lier whole appearance.

The car wbich she had designed taking wasi
just vanlehing around the corner as she ap-
proached, and M1adge was ebliged te await
the arrivai. of another. As ebe waited, suie
observed that the boy's bande were bare and
bIne, and one cf bis old shoes lied a yawn-
Ing aperture ln tbe toe. The coat and thei
tee brief treusers were covered with patches
of c.very size and color. Indeed, It would
have been dificuit te ascertain wbat the ori-
ginal materiai reslly was.

"«My gracieus! I'ià sure I should f reeze
to death tricked ont like that!" ejaculat&
bladge te berseif. "And I'm sure 1
wonldn't be seen on the street In sucb an
outrageons rig. I wunder ehat buy's mutber
don't loolz after bi m!"1 Stepping about
quite briskiy---"'just te keep up circulation"l
--- she made twe f urther observations, vIz.,
that tbe lad's, face was exceedIngiy thin and.
whIte; and that, during the six or elght
minutes. wbule she waited, ne one bad re-

sponded to bis untlrlng Invitation of "A
shine, inister? Have a shine?"

"«Goodyl Theres the car!"' exclaimed the
littie lady, and away she flew.

"The shocking littie beggar"' bad not-
been bllnd to the pretty picture JuBt depart4
ed, and oie, toc, had been making mental
commente. They were, however, quite the
opposite f rom Madge's, being simpiy of ad-
miration, zningled with a regret that the
littie sieter at hie meagre hiome might not
be warmly and beautifully clad.

Poor littie f ellow! RIe own neede were
quite out of the question. Perbape It had
not occurroci to him that lie realiy suffered,
for Tommy McKee had "made his own liv-
ing almost ever since lie was a baby."

He blew on hie fingers to ke8p them warm,
and waited patiently for a customer. It
grew late --- the ga8 was being lighted --- but as
yet none had applied.
.It wae Saturday. Everybody seenied In un-

wonted hacte, and it was beginning to eleet.
Juet a littie, te lie sure, but the tiny Ioy
pebbles deecended with euch force that they
pIerced Tommy's thin face and bande.

«Aý shine, mister? A ehine?" he kept eaUl-
Ing out.; but no one heeded.

At length another car etepped, and a host
of people rushed out. The laet paseenger
wae a littie girl ln a cardinal cloak.

"lWell, It means no aupper for poor Bes-
sie, that'e ail," soliloquIsed Tommy, with
silking heart. "Don't mmnd for myseif, I'm
getting used to It. But Beesi"---he s3topped
sMort. The littie, girl ln the cardinal cloak
had elipped and f allen; at leaet lommy
thought 80. But, In truth, as she stepped
f rom the car and started to cross thie traok,
one of the tiny boots had caught, somehow,
In the rails, and, lcslng ber equillbrium,
Miadge lied f allen ln an ignomInious heap.
In vain ehe tried to extricate the unfortun-
ate boot. She was a brave littie girl, and
did flot cry eut; but no one seemed to noi
tice ber. The heet of passengers bad bur-
rieci on; and, 0! another car was approao-.
Ing? Wbat should ehe do? She saw It be-
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gin ta slacken speed, but kuew that the dis-
tance was too short to permit It ta corne
to a standBtlll bef c -e reaohing her.

She grew dizzy and aloi! Thev theie
fiaslied before her vision a glImpse of a
emali figure lu mottled coat and trousers.
It was the "shocking littie beggar!" He
daslied toward her, and witli one almost'
rude je-.P., kiad the unfortunate boot râiîu-
tened Zrm top ta toe, brought lier to lier
f eet, and thrust lier out of reacli of the ap-
proaching car.

-WeIl doue!" shouted a gentleman f rom
the platform.

Wlien the car pa.ssed on, there set the lit-
tie boot, upriglit and quite, tuuiarinea, but
looking mucli out of its sphere out in tlie
milidle of the street. Tommy ran to recover
it, and put it on its Uittle owner's f oot with
sucli chivairous gentienese that that smaii
Indîvidual wondered liow "lsucli a uice boy
could be so dreadfully shiabby.>

The boot restored, she ran on, forgxttlng
lu lier f rîglt to thank the boy. She thouglit
of it, however, as slie entered the next car,
but there was a sharp pain lu lier ankie,
and she dared not returu. By the time
Madge lef t the car, the "skipping" had sin-
mered Into tlie most paluful presence of a
walk. Mrs. Howe saw lier little daugliter
limping up the steps, and met lier at tlie
door.

"IWlat has.happeued, Madge, dean?" she
asked.

But for answer the chuld threw lierseif
Into her motlier's arms and wept vloleutly.
Not tliat she was so muci liurt, as that thie
sIglit of that dear face made lier realize
more f ully ilow narrowly slie liad escaped.

'Whou MrS. Howe unfastened the boot, &he
found a much swollen aukie. She wrapped
It In a towel wet LIx very hot water, aud
teleplioned for the doctor. Then the wliole
story came out. Ou liearing of bis daugh-
ter's timely rescue, tears came to, Mr.
Howe's eyes as lie exclaimed:

"Why, Madge, my chuld, I was ou the plat.
f orm myseif , and saw the wliole affaîr; but
I had no idea tliat tlie littie girl was My
owu.19

"No, papa, It's no wonder you dldn't ne-
cog0nise me. 'You see, I liad ou my new cloak
and bat, and I'mn afraid, perliape, 1 was

thlinklug too mucli about liow they looked
(for you know they are very, very protty);
and 1'm sure I was a littie valu about the
walklng boots; and tihey got me into trou-
ble. But I wili neyer be so unkind as ta
caîl auyoue names. I tliink that poor llttle
boy lieard wliat I said, aud tlien--- helped me
as If ---as If ---.I were lis fniend,"

"lWell, Madge, your fatlier wIll ses that
that littie lad doesn't appear at hie post lu
sucli a pliglit hereafter," and f ondly kuse-
ing her, tlie fatlier abruptly 1sf t tlie liouse.

It was late wliu 31r. Hlowe reaclied tlie
corner wliere the accident had occurred, but
Tommy was stili there, caling out plain-
tively, "Shine, mister? Have a iiu&r"' iit
voice, betraying thie utter faîthiesnese of the
appeal, as by twos and threes the men surg.
ed on, givIng no heed.

"I'm your man, my lad!" sald Mr. Howe,
extending a alios somewliat thie worse for
recent contact with the elemeuts.

Tommy looked ûp lu blank amazement,
tliou f el ta putting a "lshîne"l on the slioe
that did no smail credit to lis profession.

Wlsu lie liad finilihed, Mr. Hlowe said,
"'Now, my lad, If business isn't too press-
ing, we will cross over ta the coffee-house
and get a lunch, as 1 have something ta gay
ta you."1

Tommy opened hie eyeà very wId.e at this,"
and asked, "Youi're not a policeman, are
yon? I haven't doue, anythlug, have IV"

"Af raid you have, my boy. Dldn't yon
snatch a littie girl aimost f rom beneath the
wliee7.s of a car tihis afternoou? That little
girl was my daugliter. Now wiil you come
witli me? «You ose, I have neither a star
nor a billy," answered the gentleman, with
a twinkie lu lis eye.

Tommy coniplled gracof ully, and the lunch.
rrom proved amply satis-factory. It was ob.
served that hoe abandoued the "9boot-blacking
profession," and became cash boy lu Mr.
Howea store.

LîttIe Bessie was placed in care of a kind
lady, at wliose cottage Tommy algo f ouud a
pleasaut home.

And Madge ---.after havlng made due apolo-
gy for lier unkind words, and expresslng lier
unbouuded thanks for Tommy's timely as.
sistance ---set about becoming a more gener-
ally corsiderate littîs maiden, and many
heurts were made glad therebiy....Northern
Clistian Advocate,
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THE CHILDREN'S RECORD.

DIEU FOR HER SON.

A Scotch minister one Sunday was try-
ing to Illustrate the love of Jeans Christ,
and told the story of the mother who took
her littie boy and went one niglit over one
of those Scotch his. The snow came, she
loat lier way, and flnally lay down ex-
hauated, covering the baby with lier ahawl.
The next mornlng alie was found stiff in
death, but the baby was alive.

"4Now,"1 said the minister, Ilif that littie
boy is alive to-day lie je a man thirby or
forty yeara oid. I have not seen him for
thlrty years, but If lie le living and thinks
of that atory, don't you think has heart
goes out~ with love to that mother ? He
wouid be the moat miserable scoundrel if
he did not love fhe memory oftliatmother,
and every time ho thought of her *hewould
unconaoiialy thank God. You, friend,

are worse than that ungrateful son, if you
do not love Christ," and ho pleaded wlth
them to give their hearts to Christ.

Soon after that day, lie recelved word to
corne to a certain quarter of Glasgow and
see a poor dying man. Whou ho got there,
the sick man said to hlm, IlI arn tlie boy
you told of in tlie sermon. I have been a
poor, miserable wandering wretch, but 1
came home to, Glasgow and. went In and
lieard you tell that story about me.

I did love that mother, but when you
added that I was treating Christ In that
way, I couldn't get away from ItL I arn
dying, but I want to ask you if you lionestly
thlnk it ia Bo0? Will Jeans Christ receive
ma who lias been treating him like this al
my life ? Do you think lie will receive and
forgive me?" The miniater aesured hlm.
of Ohrist's forgiveneas and the man died
witli a sweet hope in Jesus.-Dr, Kneeland.
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